
Trench tinkers MricIlT Killed.

In France baker Iirvo to anbmil lo
rules. ml regulations unknown to t ho
Irntornity in other countries. In lnro
fortified towns, for iuntnnce, they havo
to keep a certnin stool; in hand in case
9f emergencies of a warlike nature.
Not only thin, lnt everywhere they
have to yiliico n certain sum of money
in the hands of the municipal author-
ities as a surety of pood conduct i and
the law, cot content with merely look-

ing after their weights and measures,
decides the jinco at which bread is to
be sold.

riff
1,M ami ill waj-sa-- vert 'il atnio Wnol purl-flo- r,

the ltint wondrrfiil etires on reconl sro
nmdo ninl lliu nre;itL'8t sale sro won !

IKlood s
Ho mir to Sarsaparilla
Hood's Pit's ciireall livnr UU, hlllmuncs.

lso of PiiiTer In Jiipnu.
The lower classes of tho JapanePO

employ hardly any other material
than paper for their clothing. Where
wages aro from five to ten cents a day
cloth is an impossible extravagance.

Tho Japanese employ paner in ever
so many ways that are unknown
to Americans or Europeans. Tho sort
of cloth they use for clothing is ol.
tained from the inner bark of three
different kinds of plants. Ono is tho
Vickstrotnia caneseeus, another the
Edworthin papyrifera. Tho bark ot
these plants is remarkable for the
length and strength of its fibers.

The Japanese immerse it in a cur-
rent ot water for several days. Thon
they bind it in small bundles and
bleach it in the sun. Next, they boil
it in kettles, after which they beat it
with sticks inti a tibrous mass and
drain it on nets of bamboo. Finally
they put tho stuff in a vat with an ex-

tract of rice for a sizing to give it a
glutinous quality.

Having thus obtained a material for
paper, the Japanese follow tho familiar
processes, but in a primitive way. As

result, they get sheets of subttance
which may bo utilized for all sorts of
purposes.

Mowing Hay as a Reward.
The spectacle of a gang of convictj

in prison garb, each supplied with a
scythe, busily engaged in cutting the
high grass in front of Moyamensing
was witnessed ono morning Inst week.
The men were guarded by nniformed
keepers, heavily armed, but, despite
the presence of these grim reniind.erf
of their position, thj--i luces were
wreathed ine ufcfes,' and they sniffed
in the with evident reb

as the sight was to one
not accustomed to it, tho practice ol
selecting convicts to do the chorot
about the prison is not an unusual
one. It is considered a rare privilege
to be assigned to ench work, a privi
lege gratefully accepted by the fa
vored ones. Convicts selected to per-
form such tasks are those whose sen-
tences have- almost expired, who arc
exemplary prisoners or those wbost
frequent sojourns within the walls tug.
gest that they are better satisfied with
prison fare than none at all. Phila-
delphia Kecord,

i CofTee Drunkards,
Coflee drunkenness is ono of th

lutest dangcis which doctors abroad
are raising thuir voices ogaiunt. Dr.
Mendel, of Berlin, has published e

clinical study, which is the most
thorough yet made, as he had a com-ninuit-

of coffee drinkers under hii
constant observation, the working wo
men in and about Essen. He found
many of these women consumed over
a pound of coffee a week. The lead-
ing symptoms of the ille that alllioted
them were profound depression ol
spirits and frequent headaches, with
insomnia. A strong dose of coflee
would relieve them for a time, then
the ailment would return. The muscles
became weak and trembling, aud the
bands trembled when at rest. The
victims suffered to seriously they
dared not abandon the driukiug of
coffee for fear of death. What, we
wonder, will it be next? New York
Herald.

Gold Id Delaware.
George Edwards, a farmer living

near New Castle, Del., claims he has
discovered gold on his farm. He had
Lis colored man dig up part of bis
garden, in the hope of discovering
brick clay. Instead, however, a rich
loam was unearthed. Foreman Allison
Truitt, of the New Castle Brick Works,
examined tho loam uud said that it
contained gold. Mr. Truitt packed
considerable of the earth and took it
to Philadelphia to havo it analyzed by
experts, and says the experts esti-
mated that tho soil contained about
810 worth of gold to the ton. Phila-
delphia Ledger.

MY SICK sisters;
' I want to tell you what Lydla E.

Finkham's Vegetable Compound has
done for me. For twenty years I had
suffered with loss of appetite, nausea,
constipation, palpi fl tation of

l.o i, V v, ache aud
jinuis ia nearly g v r all parts
of my body, My phy- -

biciuusaid it wus only
indigestion, but bis
medicine did uut
help me any. X

begau the
use of the... . .
J1I1KI1UI11 7 Vi - '

Keinedies, A 3-':.'-.-

particularly K ;

I.ydia E. Pink .i. . in m &

egetablo Compound. 1 iiuve talu--
four bottles, uud now those troubles
are cured.

"I cannot praise it enough, and our
druggist says tho medicine K doiiicr a
world of good anion Ms customers."

Hki.HS fc. Xlluill'io.N, Xcw Bedford,
M ass.

n v .s u- -:n

VA u,mS Aili., i Ail Usi (AUS 1 JIk'.-i- t ft) iui. Tu n Ooi'il. LttC "!

VAM'S OK BYE STRAW.

Uyo straw is thought to be better
than wheat straw for feeding to horses,
when it is cut and wetted and meal is
mixed with it. It is an economical
feed aud quite useful in tho present
scarcity of hay. Straw may be put
into a barn in alternate layers with
grsen clover with advantage to both,
thns making excellent fodder.

APVK'K TO IIOKsB OWNER.
Never tie a horse with the halter-shan- k

in his mouth ; if you do, the ani-
mal is almost sure to pull back until
he breaks his jaw or tho halter, or cuts
his tongue oft'.

Never increaso tho feed of a horse,
mule, or ox for an extra day's work or
a long drive. It is a common mis-
take, Rud kills many an animal.

Never allow your horse's lampas to
be burned. If treatment is necessary
for congested gmus, scarify them.

Pi ever believe the man who savs ho
can remove a spavin or ringworm and
leave no blemish. Even if ho calls
himself a proTcssor, do not quttstiou
his title that is what ho is and all he
is. Country Gentleman.

OTUEOTIONS TO COLORF.D BUTTE R.

It is sometimes objected that the nse
of butter color is a deception, and
therefore objectionable on moral
grounds. The answer to this is that
butter is never colored to make it re-
semble anything that it is not. The
artificial coloring does not as before
stated, change its flavor. It simply
gives it what the geueral market pro-
nounces a more attractive appearance,
and is used for the same pnrposo thai
a mauulacturcr bleaches or dyes cot-
ton goods. Markets vary in their

in this respect. Some require
a very pronounced yellow, others n
pule straw color ; but, whatever the
color, it is butter and only butter.

The objection to tho use of color, on
the theory that it is an adulterant,
would apply with equal force to tho
ue of salt. Both are foreign sub-
stances. Hoard's Dairyman.

ORAFTIVfl OBTfTANTS.

All gardenerarknow that onrions
plants con bjjr'produced by grafting,
snd toiLnf country it is no extraor- -

AiwCry sight to see a tree uoariug two
kinds of plum or pear as the result of
it Mr. A. W. Sutton of the great
seed establishment at Beading has
lately described in the Journal of the
Boyal Horticultural Society a number
of interesting experiments made with
tomato and potato plant?, these two
being botanieally related to one an-

other. A potato tnber was planted,
and when it had attained the height
of a few inches above tho Boil, the
stem was cut off and a tomato graft
was connected to it. As a result, the
oomposite plant produced m crop of
potatoes at the roots, while the foliage
above ground bote a crop of tomatoes,
nourished by the potato roots. The
process was then reversed, a potato
graft being introduced upon tomato
stalks. The tomato roots did not pro-
duce potatoes, but the potato plant
above grouud lirst threw out potato
flowers and berries, and afterward
produced tubers from the axils of the
leases and stems. Iu this case the
designation of the potato as a ponime
le terre is evidently a misnomer.
Leisure Hours.

TItB TASSEb OP CORN.

The flower of the com plant is di-

vided into two portions, the tassel or
male section, which furnishes the pol
len, and the silk, which is the female
portion of the flower, which receives
it. Each thread of silk carries some
of the pollen to the ear, and there a
grain of corn is formed. The profu-
sion of silk is so great that the grains
it corn are compacted on the ear as
closely as possible. When this is not
the fact it is more likely due to the
drying up of the tassel, no that not
enough pollen is formed to fertilize
nil the silk. If there is either a very
:lry or very wet time when the tassel
should be distributing pollen, those
defective ears will bo plenty. neavy
rains iu one case wash the pollen off,

nd the dry weather causes the tassel
to shrivel and become worthless. Tho
blossoming is exhaustive. If the sea-to- u

it just right one-quart- of the
tassols produced would make a full
crop of d ears. But as
in every crop there are more or less
defective ears, it is unsafe to cut them
out. The suckers usually tassel later,
aud for this reason they often increase
the corn crop on tho maiu stalk after
tho earlier tassels have dried up.
Boston Cultivator.

TORACCO Dl'ST FOR BCOS.

A reader asks me whether tobacoo
dust should be applied to vines when
tluy are wet with dew or when they
are dry. This moves me to say that
the tobacco dust, or the bone meat, or
the mixture of both, is not intended
as a coaling for the leaves, which
would make thein poisonous or uu- -

pulittatilo, but as a covering for the
soil, that will luuko the atmosphere
very uucomfortuble foi all iuseoU and
worms. 1 like to have the material
remain dry aud dusty m long as possi-
ble. Iu that case it has a more thor
ough effect on bugs and beetles that
have hard shells. Tho wet tobacoo
or tobacco tea, or even tho fumes of
wet tobacco, ure very unwholesome to
the soft bodied insects, worms, etc. I
iiud thut cucumber beetles do not like
to work iu dust, an 1 least of all iu to
bacco dust. When I put this latter
inch deep around nn-lo- or cucumber
plants, tho ycllow-btriuu- beetle
promptly takes its departure, au.l will
btuy awnv as long as it gives oil a
siroiig tobacco smell.

Lot u.o repeat, t jo, that this sauia
watu material is one of our best and
cluapest general iuscctiJea. We can
use it both under gl:i-.- s and in opeu
air. By all means keep a good supply
oi it ou hand. Possibly J uu eau get
fetvccpiugs from uet cigar factory,
or yni nmy l.uv tho material by tho
Wtrel at about or if. It will
iaot you for jcuu aud help you to

keep tho premises elosr of the various
pests that prey upon yonr crops and
animals. If yon scatter tobacco dust
by hand or with bellows over your
rows of peas, just at nightfall, you can
kill the sings that aro so often eating
all the lower foliage off and greatly
damage the crop. Or if you dust it
in the same way over your currant aud
gooseberry bushes when infested with
worms you will qniokly see the worms
disappear. In the same way you can
quickly kill nil the loaf-eatin- g worms
and slugs on your trees and bushel
everywhere. The tent caterpillar and
the fall wobworui, and all other cater-
pillars on trees and plants, give up
the ghost within a few minutes after
coming iu contact with tobaoco dust.
And besides all this, tobacco dust is
worth about what it oosts as a fertil-
izer. We can also coutrol in a meas-
ure at least the most unmanageable
pests of our gardens, Datuely, the flon
bectlo and tho cabbage maggot. But
in order to make thorough work rid-
ding the plants of these pests, we
have to bo very liberal in the use ol
tho tobaoco dust. For instanoe, il
we throw a good, big haudful into the
heart of the cabbage plant or oauli-flowe-

plant, or on a choioe soeding
potato, we may be quite sure that the
Ilea beetles will leave for a timo at
least, and if we apply tho same quan-
tity to the stem of a cabbago or cauli-
flower plant we may be sure the mag-
gots will not flourish there for a
while Practical Farmer.

STOCK NOTES.

The snckling colt enjoys a drink of
cool water.

Do not forget tho water supply
these summer days.

Butter color will not oover up s

in grain or flavor.
If you have a poor oow do not make

her poorer by giving hor poor feed.
At tho present and prospootive pjtujfc

of grain no stook should bq felinted in
its allowance.

It 13 not quantity alone that makes J
cow a valuable milker. Quality hae
much to do with it.

Clean pastures, clean water, clean
pails, olean everything, are essentials
in good butter making just now.

Feed has much to do with the fla
vor aud quality of butter, no matter
what the breed that furnishes the
milk.

Keep a stock sorapbook and paste
to it items that will ba useful for

you to remember. It may save you
niauv dollars.

One of the imnortunt itams in fit An

the right thing at the right time, aud
the more thoroughly this is done the
ueiter win oe tue results.

Some cows can act mnrn f.ita nn.l
ooloront of food thau others, and this
profitable quality goes not by favor,

. . .i.... t l i: .

uui uy ureuuing, uereuuy ana good
re.
The value of a cow for dairv work in

determined bv her nhilitv tn nrmlnna
the largest auantitv and thn liiorhpnf.
quality of product at the lowest cost
for food.

It should alwavs be bnrnn in tnin.l
that the cows in a breeding herd form
the foundation of that herd, and
too much care cannot be exercised in
their selection.

The little porkers that aie running
with tho sow on good pasture will
make all the more use of the grass
they eat, if given what shorts slot)
they want night and morning.

One advantage of salting buttor
while iu the granular state is that the
salt will reach every partiole of the
butter with less working and destroy
ing the grain than when the salting is
done when the butter has been worked
to a flut mass.

Because corn is a convenient toed.
it is used very largely during the
growth of animals, while in truth it is
not then an economical feed. During
the summer, for growth alone, mid'
dlings is a cheaper and better materi-
al, and is better adapted to the growth
of bone and muscle. Farm, Field and
Fireside.

Blue Laws la Philadelphia.
Policemen stationed at every cross

street within a block of St. Baruabas's
Protestant Episcopal Church iu Phil-
adelphia recently attracted consider-
able attention. They were stationed
there to prevent milk wagons from
passing the church during services,
and their preseuoo was the result of a
request made to Director Iliter by
Pastor James It. L. Nisbitt. It was
found that a law of 1791 prohibits
milkmen from distributing milk on
Sundays between the hours of 9 a. m.
aud S p. m., and it was this law that
was enforced.

For some time past the congregation
of St.Burnabas's have been greatly an-

noyed by the noise of passing vehioles
luring church hours, especially when
the weather is warm enough to have
tho windows open. The streets at
this point are badly paved, both Ori- -

ana and Dauphin streets still being
encumbered with cobblestones of
unique pattern, and the-nois- e made
by passiug vehioles is very great. The
law of llJl will be enforced strictly
during the summer mouths, Phil-
adelphia Record.

Uut Iluths for SleeplcssiM si.
Suppose a person be tired out from

overwork of any kind, to feel nervous,
irritable aud worn, to be absolutely
certain that bed means only tossing for
liours iu an uuhappy wakefulness. We
all know the condition of the body and
mind. Turn ou the hot water in the
bathroom and souk iu the hot buth
until the drowsy feeling comes, which
will be within tureo minutes; rub
yourself briskly with a coarse Turkish
towel until the body is perfectly dry
and then go to bed. You will sleep
the sleep of the just, and rise in tht
morning wondering how you oould
liuva felt so bud thu night before. The
buth hus baved many a uuu from a
sleepltss ui;;ht, if not from a beveri
headache the (text uioruiu.
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A roi.isn tor Ltyits.
A laundry polish for sVrrts, collars

and ouffs may ba made as follows :

Melt together one ounoe of white wax
snd two ounces of spermaceti with a
large spoonful of salt. Dissolve those
ingredients over a slow fire and pour
into a wet cup to cool. Make boiled
ttarch in the usual way, oooking it
slowly lor twenty minutes, and for
every tablespoonfnl of dry starch nsod
put in a lump of Hie above prepara-
tion about as largo as a cherry. Use
no cold starch and do not sprinkle.
When tho starohed pieces are dry, lay
them in n wet towel for two hours and
bring up the gloss by rubbing evenly
with tho heel of a polishing iron. The
great secret in glazing starohed goods
is to uso the polishing iron properly.

IIOURKWrVKS suon.D.
Try keeping oggs by burying in

salt.
Try keeping vegetable with the

stalks iu water till cooked.
Try keeping carrots and turnips by

burying in layors in a box of saud.
Try for seeding raisins pouring boil-

ing water over them and then drain-
ing.

Try roasting or boiling meat over
as hot a fire as possible.

Try roasting potatoes with moat by
pariug and putting on a rack in
the pan.

Try hickory nut macaroons mado ol
live unbeaten eggs, ono pound of
ohopped nuts, one pound of powdored
sugar, ono tablespoonfnl of flour, two
small teaspoonfnls of baking powder,
dropped in tiny cakes in waxed paper
in the pan.

Try rubbing irons with a little wax
to provent staroh sticking.

Try rubbing ink stains from wash
goods by rubbing with yolk of egg
before washing.

Try adding a pinch of salt to the.
white of egg in beatiug to mako it
froth.

60FT SHl'.LL CRABS.

"There is no danger of eating soft
shelled crabs," observed an epiouro,
"if they aro fresh, but they aie poison
if they are not. They should bo well
seasoned, and an extra lot of popper
pti t on them as a precaution, especially
if the weather is, .very hot when they
are ea.teu; or if they are eaten shortly
before one retires. It is the habit of
many persons to eat soft shelled erabs
at night time. I do not know but
that they taste bettor then. It is
somewhat dangerous to many to drink
milk after eating crabs. Milk seems
to develop the colio that follows eat-
ing soft shelled crabs with some per-
sons.

"Another thing that should be re-

membered, and that is a sharp thunder
storm will kill soft-she- crabs, and
even the hard-shelle- crab at times.
Unless tho soft-shelle- crab has been
oooked before the thunder Btorm, I
think the safer plan would be to de-

cline to eat H. Under all other con-
ditions there is no danger in partak-
ing of them, for I do not think any
one would be oriminal enough to cook
a dead crab, hard or soft Bhell. Tho
proper way to kill a crab is to throw
him into a kettlo of boiling water. I
know that some people thiuk this is
cruel, but it is no more cruel thau it is
to stab them with a needle or kill them
with chloroform, as I have known
tome extra sensitive persons to do,"
Washington Star.

RECIPES.

Hominy Croquettes To a cupful of
small-graine- d boiled hominy add a
tablespoouful melted butter and stir
hard, moistening by degrees with a
teacupful of milk. Put in a teaspoon-fu- l

of sugar and a well-beato- u egg.
Boll into oval balls with floured hands,
dip in beaten egg.theu cracker crumbs,
and fry in hot lard.

Bamakins Beat together two eggs,
one tablespoonful melted butter, one
teaspoonful auclovy sauce, one-hal- f

saltspoouful salt and naif as much
cayenne; then add three tablespoon- -

fuls grated cheese, and, lastly, one
tublespoontul Hour wet with cream
Spread thickly upon rounds of lightly
toasted bread and brown lightly.

Chicken Fricassee Keep the chick-
en hot in the cupful of broth. Put it
into a dish. Add to the broth a well-beate- n

egg and a tablespoonfnl of but
ter; boil this for a moment; put in a
teaspoonful chopped parsley, salt
spoonful of salt, half as much pepper
and thicken with a teaspoonful of
flour. Pour over the chicken and
garnish with hard-boile- d eggs and
curled parsley.

Corn Soup Cut a chicken into
pieces and boil in one gallon water
till tender. Take out the chicken
with oue cupful of the liquid. Cut
the kernels from eight ears of corn,
put into the pot aud stew gently for
an hour longer. Season with a tea
spoonful ol salt, saltspoonful of pep
per and a sprig ot parsley. Thicken
with a tablespoonful of rice flour aud
send to the table without straining.

Potatoes a l'ltalienne Whip six hot
medium-size- boiled potatoes light
with a silver fork. Beut in four

of milk, a tablespoonful of
butter, the yolks of two well-beate- n

eggs, a small teaspoonful of salt and
saltspoonful of pepper. Whip into a
cieamy heap before adding, with a
few dextrous strokes, the beaten
whites of the two eggs. Pile roughly
on a dish and brown in a quick oven.

Crumpets Three cupfuls warm
milk, half cup yeast, two tablespoon-ful- s

melted butter, one saltspoonful
suit and tho same of soda. Flour to
oiuke a good batter. Sot these in-

gredients as a sponge, leaving out the
butter and soda. Jn the morning beat
in the melted butter aud the soda dis-
solved in a little water, and a half
cupful sifted flour. Fill putty paus
or mulliu riugs with the mixture. Let
them stand tilteeu minutes and bake.

Old English Idioms Uestoroil.
A writer iu the Cbautauquau says

that mauy "cracker" idioms of the
South are simply obsolete Fnulish
idioms. "Fielding, for iustauoe," ho
says, "makes a very near upproauh to
the crackerisin, 'lie allowed he'd do
it,' iu such u passage as this: 'The
audieuoe allowed I did your part jus-
tice,' aud when liurke complains that
Fugland is disfurnii-he- d uf its foroes,'

ho is using ultnobt tlu exact phraseol-
ogy of my cracker neighbor, who has
come to borrow a peek of meal, and
politely hopes that I am uut 'disfur- -

niwbint' invsnlf for him "

TEMPERANCE.

,TAi-- srnT.
JncV Sprat was viry fat,

tils wifo was vory limn,
Ami not a tmiip for pussy Oat

Whs rver to tie seen.
Jw'k Nprat hsfl gut no hnt,

His wife hint tfnt no mutiny,
Ami net a emeln Unit. Hprat

Unit pvirtustt(l honty.
!ul .laek Hpnit sunn nltornd that,

Ami Kiivn up lining boorvi
Thin Mrs. Hprat Rut well nn I Tit,

And lonkoi! mi brbtht and ohpery.
Then Juek wd with Mi. Hprat

Within their pnw on Handiiy,
Anil III! Ill leet went

Xo school upon thn Monday.
Youth s Toinpuranoo i Banner.

I.KT T11R AIRWKfl.
T'niler this eapllou, tun fatriot Phalnni

tins:
Wo do not wIbIi to l I ho s

Wo would not ninkn nn Midair elmrire
imlnt thorn. Wo want to nlv lliin credit

for all tho Rood they do. Wo will pralsoihoin
tor all th IhmioIH they ponlor upon sooiotv.

As wn nro totally uniformed concornlim
tho bUwInfs ttio pnloon (fives to tlm world,
we must nnikn a few Inquires, and wo hog
iho bur-roo- to oomo forward with an hon-
est answer.

How tins tho saloon holpod civilization?
What lias tho dono to protect

tho households and homes of our people?
lien aiul now lias It suicided our Umuk'Un.

tprVf
What has It done to ennoble our sons?
What lias thu dramshop douo to promote

locinl order?
When ho Iho saloon nosed as the upholder

ot tho laws ot tho Si ale?
Hew has tho pulillo drlukliiK plaoo added

to the activity of legitimate trade?
mien niu the uiiuor triune ever uerenu tno

weak niiint the Htron?
What aid has the snloen pi veil In building

np the grocery or drygoods or furniture
More?

How hns tho bar-roo- helped tho laborer
to obtain a eompelouee?

What useful purpose has thn whisk v busi
ness erveil In promoting publln enterprise.?

iioesiiueip lo KKtaiiiisu mills? or to or ou
mines? or to build factories?

loe tho saloon crown man with honor?
Does It send solnee to sorrowiui; hearts?
Has It promoted womnn's happiness?
Has tt scat tore J flowers Iu childhood's

path?
noes it put loou-l- the worklmmiau a cud.

board?
Has It ever tilled a mother's soul with

holler hope for her son's future?
lias it ever lilted a shadow Itom the heart

of a wife or sister?
Does the bnr-roo- m lnd ieo tho study ot tin

llllile, attendance m Hunday-sehoo- l, or sym- -
painy wun tnociiureti?

Does It teach a mini eodo ot morals?
Is It an Inspirltion to noble deeds?
Does It repress evil passlous?
Does it culllvatclliu host tendencies of ths

human heart?
Does It mako its patrons purer and bet.

ter?
Ibis I he saloon introduced cleaner methods

Into politics?
ling II nindo candidates less corruptible?
Has It put purity, and patriotism, nnil

principle into tho hearts ol voters?
Does it luuko its Datrons worthier of mill

lie trusts?
Does it create a truer and mora efficient

alass ol public servants?
noes it uoiu legislators to on act belter

laws?
Does It cnuso courts snd lurles to net mora

lustly and Impartially?
Does it ruaku our lives and DroDortv more

leeure?
Does it lessen the population of the oris

ons, poorhouses and insane asylums?
uo can tell us of lust ono hesven-un--

provud deed done by the dram shop?

A woman's moan.
Hoar tho dospniriug cry that ono of tho

women of Snn Frnuoisoo addressed to the
editor of the Kxaiuiuer:

"Liquor keeps us whero wo are. The gin
noios, curse them! Their keepers, Ood for-
give. The laws which make them possible,
eurso them! curse them!! cursa theuill! m

us? How, when rum makes three
very week? Iteforra us? Hnform your

laws! Howl laiiKli lnuith with a despair-
ing shriek Rt the attempts or soma klu.l-heurt-

and people to relorm
us without reforming and Informing them-elve-

liefonn, when the greatest enemy to
moral reform is standing opeu day and
nlirht in thousnnils ot places in Ban Fran-
cisco? What oolossnl nonsense! Tho law
smiles and Christina rs wonder.
Heaven is Impoverished ; boll is enriched.
My hot head Is against tho window pane:
my aching heart is bursting."

TO RECLAIM nUDNKARHS.

The League of Love, a branch of tho
Ralvatlou Army, will put Into opurntton In
New York t'lty a now plan for saving of
drunkards. It is proposed to patrol oerlnlu
parts of the city at night with ambulances
driven by a Halvation Army lassie. There
will bo two members of tho army besides tho
Jriver iu each ambulance ami whenever
drunken men and women aro found ou tho
streets- they will bo buudled into tho
smhulanoe tad taken to tho Halvation Army
Shelter, where they will bo allowed to sober
up. Of course, no oue will te restrained and
laken against their will. The patleuts will,
If they wish, bo allowed to pay for their
lodging and breakfast after tliey have be-
come sober.

The ambulances will be painted rod and
and white and drawn by white horses.

SAVE THE CHILPBEN.
The Journal of Hygiene publishes a sug.

gestive article entitled 'Tho (i rent or Tem-
perance," by Charles II. Khepard, M. D., la
which he says: "Judging from tho past ex-
perience, there seems but little hope for tho
adult inebriate, but wo may at least save
loinoof the younger generation." He adds!
"When children shall havo been taught aud
thoroughly indoctrinated with tho right
principles on the subject thoro will bo a re-
generated mankind. Doctor Hhepnrrl thus
Indicates what should Impress more fully tho
friends of temperance everywhere, the

importance of juvouilo tumperaueo
Work.

neveb vsr.ri'L.
Doctor Frank Hamilton, ono of the most

Jompetent army surgeons in his day, once
WIJ: "Iu my own mind the conviction is
fully established by experience nud observa-
tion that the regular uso ot aloouolio stimu-
lants by mun In health Is never useful. 1
aiuko uo exception iu favor of cold or heat
or exposure aud fatigue, nor in favor of old
irinkurs, when considered us soldiers."

TBE DOWNWARD STABT.

Paid Mrs. Lake la oue of hor lats locttirest
"Kvry niuu starts out to bo u modorato
drinker, 'a man among men,' as ha puts It.
Hii enters into the aooiul custom of driukiug.
Ho takes it once, twloe, thrice. Gradually
he uretttes an appetite aud be awakous to
II nd that ho bns u terrible burniug thirst
Which eveu driuk Itself ran not satisfy."

TEMl'EBANCE NIWS AND NOTES.

Fill m.ia with whisky aud ho cuu give tho
pit,' point.

It is only those who aro iu the power ol
rum thut cau uut see its burin.

Thu niau who has nut decided that be will
never driuk, lias uioro thau bill decided
that he will driuk.

The Indians of Eastern WnshliiKlou ure
aid to have tukeu slops to prevent the snio

of lirpior among them by uuprluuipiud while
Uluu.

According to the National Temperance Al-
manac, there uro eltity-llv- e papers published
iu ibis country that aro dovolud to the

causu.
Iloutor Noriunn Kerr warus medical

ugaiust employing ulcotiul or uuti-pyri- n

iu the treatment uf luilueiiza.
Why is It that a towu, wlieu (,'lvlng a

"writoup" of its iiidustrios, never bousla of
tho number ot lis saloons uud the gonial
auloou keeper?

Thonotlou prevails amonjj a great numbet
ol otherwise sensible peoplo that iileuhol iu
the form of wine aud wlunky is a "curu-alL- "

Aud tills despite the testimony of tho axes
that l iu liny foriu is detrimental to
the health of Iho body, so inueU so that it
may well bo termed a "kill-all.- "

M'ouian SuH'ruge (Mubs Iq Hsu FrunvUco.
Hixteen out of the elxlilHoa Assomlily Uis-tr- i.

ul Aim Fruuoisjo iiava wuiu.iu sullruge
I'uba.
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II Our Fs and Other Eyes.
V J Our I's are just as strong as tlicy were fifty years ago,

f hcn we have cause to use them. I!ut we have less and f,J
V' less cause to praise ourselves, since others do the puising, ;
( and we are more than willing for you to see us through f oi)

l ether eyes. This is how we look to S. F. ltoycc, whole- -

f " J si'e and retail druggist, Duluth, Minn., who after a quarter fj
of a century of observation writes: A

Q J " I have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla for more than 95 years, V.
C lioth at wholesale and retail, and have never heard any- - fh
k 'J thing but words of praise from my customers ; not a siiiRlo V y

f'; complaint has ever reached me. I believe Ayer's Sar- - A
v' 6.iparilU to be the best blood purifier that has been intro- - yS( duced to the general public." This, from a man who has f J' sold thousands of dozens of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, is strong ,
( testimony. But it only echoes popular sentiment the world

over, which has " Nothing but words of praise for ,
XrV Ayer's Sarsaparilla." J
iJ Ay donbt tbont ll ftrni for S " CHrotHX.1 vf

It kill elonbU and CUITt dullrs.
Addret: J. C. Aytr Co., Lowell, Mam. f

Wheal"
Tho word whoa I used in calling on

a horse to stop is merely a variant
and emphatic form of hoi formerly
used in the same sense. This is easily
proved; for Chancer has ho in the
sense of "halt," ("Cant. Talcs," 1)

3!)57.) When King Edward IV. had
to use this exclamation, he sotnally
turned it into whool "Then the
kyng peropyvyng the cruel assaile,
onset, 1 oast his staff, and with high

voioe cried whool" ("Exoerpta Ilis.
torioa," p. 211.) Which stopped the
tournament ; and no wonder. Notes
and Quorics.

Tho Chinese language TTas 40,000
simplo words and only 450 roots.

rioltbint1 Klofttlnr-llor- Is loo per rent, pur
knit don't turn yellow with ftffe. It la cot an
Imitation of anrttiinri but butter than any other
floating Boap made. 11 aura above name la on
eat-- wrapper and caka. Bed wrapper only.

Qnoen Victoria has personally opened
twenty-liv- e session of Parliament during hor
relgu.

100 Iteirnrtl. 10O.
Tho rovlors of this paper will bo plsssei tn

team thnt tliore 1 at least mis diai--
that science has boen nble lo curn in all iia
lfa, ami that Is Cninrrh. Hall's Catarrh

('urn ia the only pnaitive kitunn to the
niailirnl frnlorultv. t'utarrh belnn a conMitu.
lionnl ilUene, roquirt-- a constitutional trrat-Inou- U

ltnll'flt'atarrh Oure la taken internally,
ou the bloot suit miicnua sur-

face) (if the svatoni, thereby tlie
foundation of the dispe,e, ami kIvIur Ihi
tientslrensth by huililiiitf up the constitution
and Ra!tini nature In uointr ita work, 'the
proprietors have ao much faith in Ita curative
Dowors that they offer One Hundred lMlat--
for any ce,-- that It falls to cure, bund tur lut
of testimonials. Addrann
f. J. Chisnsv Co., Toledo, O.

Pold by Druw'ttlata, 5Se.
Unll'l Family i'illa are the beat.

Are You Batlalled With What Von Know
Or would you ttladly Improve yonr stook of
knowledge? You may not hare tM or SV) you
can spare for a euryclopaMia, but
you can alTord to pay nity cents for a Hand
book of General information. You won't want
to pay even tills unle.-- a you are doairoua of
linprovlnit your mind and believe that a

hook, tilled with a oondenwd
msaa of valuable knowledge, will be read hy
you. This valuable Knryclopu-dl- R will lie sent
JKHupnin lor miy cents in stamp by tiio Hook

HoiiKe, 1M Ieonard et.,N. Y. tlitv.
Every pei mn who baa not a larxeencyclpndia
should take advantaito of thla great olfer nt
onre and etore his mind with thu valuable
facts collated In this book.

To Cleanse the System
Effectually, j otgeutly, whon costive or bilious
or when the blood Is lmpuro or sluggish, to
permanently ovcroomo habitual coastipntlon,
to awaken the kidneys and liver to a healthy
activity, without irritating or weakening them,
todlspol headaches, colds or fevers, use Syrup
of Figs.

FITS stopped free by Dh. Hunk's RnrilNsnva . No llta after Hint day's use.
Marvelous curoa. Treatiee and trial e.

Hr. Kline, wil An-l- i St.. rhila.,t'a.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soot limn Syrup for children

teething, aofteus the gums, reduoos iiittatmua-tlon.allay- s

pain, cures wind colic. iXic.a bottle

I could not get along withnnt Pico's Cure
for Consumption. It nltvava cure. M ra. K. C
Moulton, Needham, Mass., October IM'1.

St. Vitus' Dawe. Ono bottle T)r. Fenuer'a
Specific euros. Circular, t'rrdonia, N. Y.

If afflicted with snrceyes use Dr. IsaacThomn-son'- s

r. per home

y There is no mystery about 10

i
:
Sunlight s

s

i
vf Soap

it is simply a clear, pure, honest
soap for laundry and household
use, made by the most approved
processes, and being tho best, it
hasthe largest sale in the world.
It is mado in a twiu bar for con-
venience sake.
This shows

The Twin Bar

Use will lcvc.il
The Twin Benefits t

Less labor
1m Dro., Ltd.. Oreater cemfort
liudaoD A Hairuon Sta Nw York.

KVWVV

Polo invented com and
book contains

such matters as wonder

A Homemade Wairnn,

"Talking about pluck and inventive
ponius," snid U. K. Hooper, of Hat-eifi-

N. C, at the National, "reminds
mo of a youtiK fellow who settled near
Tarboroin my State. Ho did not havo
s dollar when he went to the county.
Ho triod to obtain a position as school
toachcr, but failed. BomethinR had
to bo done, and lio reuted a small
fsrm, and then borrowed a plow, ob-

tained orodit for a yoke of oxen, but
oould not get a wa'on. This ha mado,
and it was tho most remarkable tehi-ol- o

ever in North Carolina. He sawed
down a largo tree, four tlisks oflf tho
larger oud made the wheels, tho log
split two formed tho bod, and tho
cross bars aud tongue ho made from
the boughs of the treo. With an axo
an da wedge, his only tools, he con-
structed tho wagon, nud it was not
long before ho owned his farm. The
wagon is still good ; it will outwoar
any of thoso manufactured by wagon
wagon makers, for tho rough moun-

tain country."

Died From a Hen's reck.
While buying somo poultry Bernard

Mataian, of Oakluud, Cal., was at-

tacked by a hen, which pecked him on
tho IibuiI, punctnriug tho skin. Tho
next day the hand begau to swoll, and
in a few days Matarau died from blood
poisoning.

It is rumored that tho cost of tho
banquet at which tho Houorable Ar-

tillery Company of Huston entertained
tho I'rinco of Wales and tlvo hundred
other guests in Loudon the other
night was $70,000.

DAOW
Bl PILL

Always Eellible, Purely Vegetable.
Wrffoily InsleVM, rlctAutlr contort, imrp, rrnii-l- t

lunfy, clrMiiM n1 mrt'iitfltu'ti. KAltWAVH
S for ihw cur or all illnnl m of lh MomacU,

Itfiwrl. KLlurv.-- , Hlvt.l.-r- , NorTous UltoiwKtt, D l Mi-

nt M, Vertigo, Uostlveuut,

SICK
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS,

CONSTIPATION,
AND

All Disorders of the LIVER.
Olwrve th foilowinr utitom, ntttt(hft: from

dlM ite: of thr itlnt'-tiv- p wKa"4: l'out(lalln,
f ullii' ft. of IiIihmI 1m Hi? ht aI, ttrittliy of

Hit' ttoiiiRvti, iiitUMst, rtlitint of font,
rtiilut'i oi w riKttt of Hit' htiHiiru-li- mr cruet tiion,

in kin or rtiHU-- i "in of Uu- ti urt, cUokliitt or
AenwlloiiH when in lyl4 posttiru, tttfiiiiM

if vikI hi, itom or Hi'Ik lif.ir Ids Uhr. fcvr nt
dull .i.i'tt in i ho hca tif iifrpiraUoii, yf
luwut'M of tht 4tth tttl-- ijm'. p.tin in the lc, cltrnf,
UuiL,aU(i Ml ii U'u tin ifAof in the llib,

A ritW rt 'in i of HAUWAV'.-- i I'll.US will frtjj 111

) k)lciii or Mil of Uu .lUirJ T,
l'rie iA cl. box. bulrt by JrujKUu or twnt

by iiihII.
Hcmt to OK. K A U'A V A CO., lock box

Nttw Vorh. for Imoi of aIvu-- .

n y n i -- ;u
.OI.I OK MI.VIKK! III II t

If i liavf Una- - tli liiH I'lauv II )

llc lfiity of tfth DiftiiU, To n't tlie mot lliri--t
tttttr in tan IKKIt.AThl) IOAIIO IT

lAK.t. b to 4ii arrt'i ou v tcnun. I'tri-lu-

WHtor rlwtit, I'. 1'. It. H. lM'H t, .tc. Hmiiim
built fur hoMu-fll- w'tiltTH. Kor lliiitiir or
liiturmnMi'ii iilrth Kiti'riiitritili il of ltiuU.
IOAIIO Ht I IT Hi., lliiH4lwu, N. Y.
1 hU t "mpmw) t tsiyMr4 ! ira mImsm- rUtUi k utlsul.

WELL
for any

alf Imin'ovruifnla. All Jllauer AlMkers
LOOM & N YM AN , TlfTI nL Oh lo.

If I I D MM' 1A1 KI M. MAO
LlrO .!.-- . Ciililruu

iriiiovuhli-- . hAHI-l.- bin,
k if ot the , ami a pHlr of

i. iiihiIkI rii-- Hib iri-- lict, fur
?.v. luvntmuuitbm. II. n.
II A I I A It II, k'U. l',Mli.-l.l- . Mau

TFLI.S YOflt FORTt'SK, with plemraof four
fiiliiro hiiHbHnfi or wiir. hehl ilatw ul blrtll.
A s i linl.m.i ii. Ii n i:?a, li. .lug.

in Chickens
Kor'at-lf- Id itmnpt wo HDiliDi
KAtiK UitK uiviu; ttiut9ai(rrtuiii'
ol m raoticat i'uuliry iUler uoi
hii uiniili'Ur, but uiau worKuiK
ior iiull.tr twi'l cfutav duriutt i
vtur. It tt:auhe liuw to letoi
imlCnru ltlt'HiM.s; IorKn

mImi for whti'li hwUU
tt for lireoiiuiif; wvcrytlilincTT ror j rullUiliie i'oulirjr rai
line. HiMllv IM III.IUI.NlJ

CO, IJ l.fionHiii hliDtl. Nvw VurU.
nnrt WHISKY Imhmcuroil. IWHtkMUtopium It. H. HIMIII.M, AII.Ali. 11.

m EHGYCLOPEDIA
p i;a book hi'iil I'ostnalrt lor

Otkr. in fttuinpH hy Iho B OC K
PUBLISHING HOUSE

who Marco I'alo as" Wlt.it the (Ionium Knot
thousandriuf exphtuiuious of jiihl (Pjabout. Ituy tt at Hi very

ITVERV FARMER IN THE NORTH
fT CAN MAKE MORE MONEY IN THE MIDDLE SOUTH.
'Vm 'i 'iiktke twii'e tuiti'li. If run mII Iuh Nonln-r- furni aii'l k' twi.'p as many nrr for liti
fdJm iiu'in'y iiwu hw. Wn iinjinoxil tnrm- for to V'Jt) uu iiitc. l'lcuiy t

ol liiiu No ili'tiiililH. jfi'U lifi- tno hot imr iim i'iM Jn-- riiit Nxrthei-- f n f ihtm art t'ouiiu
very wwk. If yuu r iiiiiTtwd write for - K Uti pimuiile, utit .til thrt nutu.u you uaut to. i

lb )luftaur to u to mihwcr tlii'iu.
KtH Till HN IIOUi:sKFKi:KS' I.ANO nIPAV, NiiiMi-rvllli- Tfiiu.

"East, West, Home is Best," if Kept Clean

with

134 Leonard Street, N. Y, City for it serves .l.u ;n:rniic of the Kat cm'; i:oi ;v Una
cobtiutfA hundred tinum thu 60c. aked. It U Indexed, mnk iu tha inform. iliim
iiiBtautly uvuilnble. With Uiib valu- - mm gK f ub!e bok yuu huvo a world of know U
edk'o ut your flnvni eudu, and cau Q J euHily su;i'l' a lack of early educa
tional advHiitmfea. Wht-- ffadiiiK, mr don't you ly oti.u across ref--
eirueea you fail to understand? isn't Uk:. a nn.ill amount to nay fn tuch knowleuu'S
at hand? Uo you know who Crussus wu, and where he lived? W uo .built Uiu 1'yrumidt, aud
when? That sound travels ll- -i feet per second What Is Ihu loiiettt river in thn world? That
Marco the pas iu
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HEADACHE,

INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA,

.

Drilling Machines

depth."
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Money

SAaPO LIO

lowurit of half dollar and lair HO VIS Vol lib


